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Rev John's Jottings

'AIl is safely gathered in'!

We have just celebrated the 54th Flower Festival at St Laurence Church, Ansley. A huge
amount of work has gone into this annual flower festival once again. A great big, THANK
YOU' to all who contributed and supported this in any way to make the event so worthwhile
and successful!

We are now in the season of Harvest Thanksgiving services at St John's Ansley Common and
later next month at Si Laurence's Ansley. ln the past, suah occasions were celebrated by
whole village communities but times have greatly changed. New generations have sprung up

who no longer know the traditional harvest hymns such as, 'We plough the fields and scatte/
and 'Come ye thankful people come, raise the song of harvest home.' There seems to be less
public acknowledgement of God's provision at Harvest time. 'All is safely gathered in, 'ere the

winter storms begin,' has not so much significance today as it once had, However, someone
has said,

'lf God did not exist we would have no-one to thank for the fruits of creation.'

As well as thanking our farmers and those involved all along the food chain

to

produce

enough food for us to eat on our plates, lefs nd forget thaf 'All good gifts around us are
sent from heaven above.' As another hymn of harvest reminds us:
Summer and winter, springtime and harvest,
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above,
Join with all nature in manifold witness,
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love.

May you enjoy the benefits of another good harvest, but don't forget to say, Thank youl'

Rev.

lohn
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From the Registers
Wedding
The wedding of Emma Reader and Danielwlliamson took place on saturday 'lgth August
2018, in the presence of family and friends. The happy occasion concluded with the
sound of live bagpipe music. We wish Emma and Daniel much joy in their life together,

lnterment

'

The ashes of Rita Wilson were placed in a hmily grave on l "tAugust 2018.

St John's Harvest Celebration
You are warmly invited to attend st John's harvest thanksgiving serviee on sunday, gth
september at 10.30 a.m. Donations of produce will be laken to the salvation Army.

St John's Harvest Supper
This enjoyable social event will take place on Friday lh september in st John's Hall at
7.00 p.m. Tickets will cost 85.00 and include a meal featuring meat pie. Please book your
tickets before the above date.

Advance Notice

-

St Laurence's Harvest $eruices and Supper/Sale

The church will be decorated with donations of produoe and flowers on saturday 13th
october, followed by Harvest Holy communion on sunday 14th odober at 10.3b a.m. and
Harvest Evensong at 6.30 p.m. The Harvest supperwill be held in the Annexe at 7.30
p.m. on Monday 15tn october, followed by the sale of produce. Everyone from the local
community isvery welcome to join us at one of the services and/or al the Harvest Supper.
Further details will be in the October magazine.

Reminder

-

Sponsored CYcle Ride

The Warwickshiie Historic Churches Trust will be holding theirannual Ride and Stride
event on Saturday 8h September. Mr Phil Rees has kindly agreed to cycle a route via
local churches and is seet<ing sponsorship for his efforts. Please be generous. Half of the
sum he raises will be returned to our church funds and the rest put to use by the kust to
help with the upkeep and repair of local churches, so that future generations will be able to
enjoy these historic treasures.,

The First Chapel End Girls' Brigade Group

Group meetings will resume at St John's Hall this month. lt is a local communi$ group
where girls (primarily) take part in activities, experiences, proiects and skills development.
mey riafe irienOs and expiore the Christian faith as part of an international organisation.
The Girls' Brigade celebraied its 1 25th year in July 201 8. lf you would like to find out more
you can search The Girls Brigade on line and flnd a page for First
about the orginisation,
-Group
lhat enables you to e-mail them for further details.
chapel End

Art Exhibition and Sale
Ansley Village Art Group's eeventh Art Exhibition and, Sale will take place in the Villag,e
Hall, eirminiham Road, CV10 9PS, on Saturday 22^d September from 10.00 a.m. to 5.00
p.m. Entry is free. Light refreshments will be available.
There will be an extensive display of pic'tures, some marked for sale, by the group
members. This annual exhibition has aftracted an increasing number of visitors over the
last few years.
The group meels in the hall (see above) on Fridays from 1.00 p.m.!o 3.00 p.m. The cost
per Jession is f2.00, Members mostly work on individual projecis, but several times a
year, a locat artist is invited along to lead a session. lf you would.like to join the group, or
io visit to see if it would suit you, do come along. You wll be made very welcome'

Flower Festival

A report on ihis event will be in next month's magazine. At the time of going to press, the
creaiion of the displays is underway. A good many hours have been spent sprucing up.
the churchyard and tlie weather forecast is for mostly dry weather. We look forward with
anticipation to an enjoyable and successfulweekend.

Coventry Cathedral - Something Ditferent!
Meet me in the Ruins
This new theatre piece will be curated by Alan Pollock in collaboration with four local
writers.
It has been commissioned for Plumb Line Centenary Arts FestiVal 2018 and celebrates the
legacy of Coventry Cathedral's ruins, Four couples meet lo share moments of love, strife,
hJartache and hope. lt is an open air performance in the cathedral ruins (CV1 SFB) and is
produced in association with the Belgrade Theatre, Goventry.
The performances run daily at 6.00 [.m .until 8.30 p.m. from Thursday 6th $eptember to
Satuiday 8th September, with a Matinee on the Saturday at 2.00 p.m. Tickets can be
obtained by visitin g the website wvrw.plumb-line2O1 6'co' uk.

lnternational Gala prom
The Friends olcoventry cathedral together with the
cathedral and cathedral chorus are
delighted to invite you to an rnternaiio-nar eara concert
o; 2gii';il;ber at 6.00 p.m.
This will be a spectacular evening with an international
flavour, i.fi..ting the fact that the
communi$ of the cross of Nails lntemational Gathering
wiil uri coinciding with the concert.
The programme incrudesmusic by puccini, verdi,
sibeiiur;;J;p;iar performance of
the Warsaw Concerto by Menken.
Tickets are f 15 and are available from the following
website or by ordering direcly from
the Friends of the Cathedral.
website: www.tickehryeb.uuevent/internafional-gara-prom-coventry-cathedrarticketsffB69965.

From the PCC
Growing healthy Churches euestionnaire 20lg
over recent years the Diocese of coventry has useo programme
a
entifled ,Growing
Healthy churches' to assess where churcfies fit
alongside numnei of aspects of church
life and to herp them deverop fudher where needed.
ni p"rt or [.,i.'p...o the pcc
agreed, at the end of May 201g, to participate again
in tnl question-nllre. lt was felt it
would be useful to assess the current position so
as to be aLh to nightignt areas for future
focus.
The questionnaire was rast used in Aprir 2016, just.before
the interregnum, when they
were used to help prepare the.Parish Profile (Job description).
neprJsentative members
of each of the three congregations were askel
to complete ili. ioi,i., ro that there would
b-e q more accurate reflection of.each
congregation's views. Til M;; 201g resuns have
now been received.
The form consis{s of some g0 questions which are.answered
by choosing to tick a range of

I

,T:,':#::,3'ieT,;tlT:Jm,:l*;:nxfl
iilFJry;ilij,r'fl
numerically. The charts produced from the questionnaire
please ask if you would like to see them.

Ttr-,:ff#ffi;

*nijin iri.

of information

-

The Reverend John Langlands, the PCC and St John's
leaders will consider the
olce a. clear way fonrvard is established, will work to acnieve'imlrovements.results
please
3n!'
remember that not everything can be tackled at once.
Encouraging t1h-. use of Bible
reading notes and exploring ihe setting up of s{u.dy/pr.v.,
ir'u.ing deveroped.
who comptetei the questionnaiie.
.J!.lk you to everyone,,Healthy
We hope and pray for
Churches, in Ansley parish.

duil

lf you would like someone or a particular situation
remembered in prayer at our sunday
services, both at st. Laurence's and at st. John's, prease
ihJ;'iil;bebw to a member
of.the church congregation or contact a warden. Phone
numbersare in the front cover of
this magazine. prease remember thal a visit can
be
-- -''' -"' wno is sick, but
the wardens do need to know, so again please

fi;
.*;gJtr;;;;le
e
ring.

Please pray

for

...who is

-=..-

SePtember,2018

lsn,titstrange,theBritishobsessionwiththeweather?Whenwehavethecoldanddarkof
says it's about

time

days and everyone
winter all we long for is sunshine and long summer
our wish but was it what everyone had
we had a good summer. well, this year \lte had

longedfor?-NolBecauseeverYonegrumbledhowhotitwas.Farmersandgardeners
or will we look back
it was too hot to sleep. will we ever be satisfied?
longed for rain and

ondark,icynightsandrememberthesunshinewehad;beingabletositoutsideandnot

worryabouttherainandtogotooutsideeventsnotbeingladenwithraincoats.The
followingwasonanoticeboardintheseventiesataSalvationArmyGnteen_
"fu a rule man's a fool.
When it's hot he wants it cool,
When it's cool he wants it hot'
Always wanting what is not'"

Aslseethehousesgoingupinthefieldsaroundus,itremindsmeofjustafterthewar

The builders were lrish and all
when Prefabs were built in the field behind our house,
had a break we children would all gather
seemed to be called Pat or Paddy. when they
such as'Galway Bat'' 'lf you ever go
round their brazier singing lrish songs with them'

acrosstheseatolreland,and,DannyBoy'.canyouimaginethehorrorthiswouldevoke

s;rfe and we were all so disappointed when
today? But the mothers knew we were perfectlY

the prefabs were finished,
an I month study it was
who loves flowers, I loved the following article; ln
environment where there are flowers'
proved that men and women work better in an office
flowers to loved ones in mid-February, in
Many of us knew this - isn,t that why we send
birthday. Flowers bring cheer to the sick
March to our mothers and to oui friends on their
wild or cultivated, in a vase or in the wild'
and comfort to the bereaved. ln fact whether
there is nothing that can quite inspire us like a flower'

As someone

outofcuriosityaYoungmantypedawordintoanlnternetsearchengine.lnlessthana
secondhegot63millionreferencestoJesus'HechangedthewordtoGodandfound160
millionreferences.ltseemsthatevenintheworldofcyberspaceGodismakingHis
presence

feltl

Marie Cove.

